
ACP Observatory for Sustainable Development 
Driven by and responding to the needs of the European Commission Services and African, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP) Countries and Regions, the Joint 
Research Centre is building the observation, monitoring, modelling and analytical capacity of the ACP Observatory for Sustainable Development. The 
Observatory provides scientific information, diagnostics and scenario building to the service of development policies (EC, Member States, beneficiary 
countries and regions, donor community) for information sharing, increased co-operation and co-ordination of response strategies.
Information on soil, their properties and characteristics, is an integral part of any initiative towards the sustainable use of natural resources. The activities 
described in this calendar will contribute to JRC’s ACP Observatory programme. http://acpobservatory.jrc.ec.europa.eu
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The mission of the JRC is to provide customer-driven scien-
tific and technical support for the conception, development, 
implementation and monitoring of EU policies.

As a service of the European Commission, the JRC functions as a reference 
centre of science and technology for the Union. Close to the policy-making 
process, it serves the common interest of the Member States, while being 
independent of special interests, whether private or national.
The JRC consists of seven different institutes, each with its own focus 
of expertise, on five separate sites around Europe. The Institutional and 
Scientific relations provides coordination and serves as a link between the 
institutes and the policymakers.
http://www.jrc.ec.europa.eu/

Located in Ispra (Italy), the 
Institute for Environment and 
Sustainability is one of the sev-
en institutes that constitute 
the Joint Research Centre of 
the European Commission.

In line with the JRC mission, the aim of IES is to provide scientific and technical 
support to European Union strategies for the protection of the environment 
contributing to a sustainable development. IES works in close collaboration 
with official laboratories, research centres and industries of the EU’s Member 
States, creating a bridge between the EU’s policies and the European citizen. 
The combination of complementary expertise in the fields of experimental 
sciences, modelling and remote sensing puts the IES in a strong position to 
contribute to the implementation of the European Research Area and to the 

achievement of a sustainable environment.

Institute	for	Environment	and	Sustainability
Joint	Research	Centre	of	the	European	Commission
Via	Fermi	I-21020	Ispra	(VA),	Italy
http://ies.jrc.ec.europa.eu
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